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Donation Options for Parishes 

Below are the available options to make giving to parishes as convenient and as easy as possible:  

1. Pre-Authorized Donations (PAD). The Diocesan platform that takes donation through credit 

cards or bank debit deduction every 15th day of the month.  PAD reduces paperwork and 

bookkeeping for parish administrators and treasurers. It is also the most cost-effective way to 

take donation. Fee ranges from $0.20 for debit and 2.15%-2.5% for credit cards.  Attached is the 

PAD Application Form that you could customize for your parish. To enrol or for further 

assistance, please contact our Administrative Assistant, Rachel Taylor at 

rtaylor@vancouver.anglican.ca or 604-684-6306 ext 220.  

 

2. Interac E-transfer.  Inquire with your bank manager to see if your bank account is eligible to 

receive funds through interac e-transfer. If it does, please enrol your parish email account to an 

auto-deposit interac e-transfer and provide your “enrolled parish email address” to your 

members as a donation option. This allows funds to be sent and deposited right away to your 

parish bank account at no cost to the parish.  Whenever a donation is made, your “enrolled 

parish email account” will be notified that a donation was deposited automatically to your 

parish bank account. To properly track and account donation, please advise your member to 

indicate in their e-transfer message the envelope number and the distribution of their donations 

(i.e., regular offering, building fund, PWRDF, Care+Share, etc).   

 

3. Online Donation Platforms (through your website or external party’s website) 

a) Tithe.ly. An online donation platform that allows one-time or monthly donation through a 

“donate or give” button in your website. After signing up, Tithe.ly will send you the link that 

will be embedded in your website. To sign up, please visit https://get.tithe.ly/. Please 

prepare your parish bank information and charity registration number to assist the 

registration. The servers of Tithe.ly are located across Australia, the United States and 

Europe which means personal information may be processed in another country from time 

to time.  Some features of this system include: 

 

• A downloadable app for smart phones (individuals will need to do a one-time signup, 

locate their church and donate using their credit or debit card) 

• Allows you to set-up recurring donations and multiple funds 

• Processing fees are 2.9% plus $0.30 per donation 

• Donations will be credited directly to your parish bank account 

• Tax receipts will be prepared by your parish 

To see how Tithe.ly giving page looks like, visit 

https://tithe.ly/give_new/www/#/tithely/give-one-time/169356 
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b) CanadaHelps – An online Canadian donation platform that operates like a donor-advised 

fund allowing donors to donate to any of the registered charities at Canada Revenue 

Agency.  Canada Helps pulls out your parish information from CRA website and makes it 

searchable to donors whether your parish has an account with Canada Helps or not.  

Canada Helps will take care of tax receipting and will send donations to your parish, net of 

fees. Fees for one-time donation is 4% while monthly donation is 3.5%.  

 

CanadaHelps also provides you a “Donate or Give” button that can be embedded in your 

parish website. It has a user-friendly page. This is ideal if you wish to accept recurring 

donations and to set up multiple funds in a drop-down menu.  To sign up, please visit 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/.  

 

To see how CanadaHelps giving page looks like, visit https://stjames.bc.ca/donate. 

 

c) CHIMP or Charitable Impact – Charitable Impact also operates like a donor-advised fund 

platform similar to Canada Helps but charges a lower admin fee, 2.8%. Chimp will take-care 

of tax-receipting and will send donations to your parish, net of 2.8% fee. Given its low 

admin fees, this is ideal when you are fundraising for a specific project or if you wish to 

have recurring donations that goes to only one fund account (i.e, General). For multiple 

funds, you will need to set up several donate button as Chimp does not have the drop-

down menu option. Chimp also gives you a code that allows a “Donate” button to be 

embedded in your website. Check if Chimp is already configured for recurring donations or 

multiple fund donations. To sign up, please visit https://www.charitableimpact.com/.  

 

To see how Charitable Impact giving page looks like, visit 

https://www.heartforafrica.ca/donate/ 

 

d) Paypal – Another cost-effective way of taking donations or fees for your events. Paypal 

provides you a “Donate” button that can be added to your website. The cost to charities is 

1.6% plus $0.30 for every donation or transaction. There is no fee to sign-up at 

https://www.paypal.com/bizsignup/#/checkAccount but to build a professional-grade e-

commerce site and to configure to your preference, Paypal charges a monthly fee of $30 

when you sign for up for its Pro account.  Paypal may require donors to sign up for Paypal 

Account. 

 

To see how a regular Paypal giving page looks like, visit: 

http://www.ihopecanada.org/Support.html 

 

To see how a Paypal Pro giving page looks like, visit: 

 http://www.meaworldwide.org/donate-today/  
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e) Facebook – Consider activating the donation button in your parish Facebook page to raise 

funds at no cost to your parish. However, it will take 90 days before cheque donation will 

be mailed to you or before it will be credited to your parish bank account if you are enrolled 

at Paypal Giving Fund https://www.paypal.com/ca/webapps/mpp/givingfund/home. 

Donations in Facebook will be tax-receipted by Paypal Giving Fund, Facebook’s fundraising 

partner in Canada. 

To add donation page to your parish page, visit 

https://www.facebook.com/help/269698566852985 

 
PAD is still the best option for parishes in terms of costs and day-to-day management.  The admin work 
for PAD is pass on to the Diocese. However, at all times, it is recommended to establish e-transfer 
option or an online donation platform in your parish website to accommodate donations from members 
who feel uncomfortable to share their credit card or bank information to your parish or the Diocese.  
 
For your online donation platforms, the following could be used when making decision: 
If you have limited administrative staff to handle accounting and tax-receipting for online donations 
through your website, CanadaHelps and Charitable Impact are the best options:  

1) Charitable Impact charges 2.8%, the most cost-effective donor-managed online platform to 
receive one-time or recurring donations if your online donation goes to only one fund account 
(ie., General Fund). This is also the most cost-effective platform for any of your future online 
fundraising initiative.  

2) CanadaHelps, while more expensive (3.5% for recurring and 4% for one-time), has the most 
sophisticated and user-friendly platform to receive one-time or recurring donations for multiple 
funds.   

 
If your parish has a dedicated administrative staff to handle accounting and tax-receipting for online 
donations through your website, Paypal and Tithe.ly are good options to consider: 

1) Paypal for charities has the lowest fees of all options (ie., 1.6% + $0.30/transaction)  
2) If you believe your donors will be uncomfortable to sign up for Paypal account, Tithe.ly will be 

an alternative (2.9% plus $0.30/transaction) 
 
For parishes that have yet to create a website or have difficulty setting up online donation platform, 
please refer your members to donate to your parish through the website of Charitable Impact at 
https://www.charitableimpact.com/ or at CanadaHelps at https://www.canadahelps.org. Donors can 
search for your parish on those websites and set up recurring donations. 
 
Should you have any questions, please contact Shailene Caparas at scaparas@vancouver.anglican.ca or 
at 604-684-6306 ext 214. 
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